Choose one of the following 14 pasta dishes
Please ask for DAILY types of Fresh pasta

CREAM BASE SAUCES

Regular 6 oz >$17, LARGE 12oz >$20.50
ALFREDO > Chef’s selection of cheeses. (V, GF, DF)
CARBONARA > bacon + green onions. (want mushrooms, just ask ok.) (V, GF, DF)
CAJUN CHICKEN > Green onion + Cajun spices + garlic .(GF, DF)
CREAMY PESTO: mushrooms + bacon + cheese (V, GF)
ELIZABETH Chicken + tomatoes + peas.(V, GF, DF)

TOMATO BASE SAUCES
Regular 6 oz >$15, LARGE 12oz >$18.50
VEGETARIAN > onions + mushrooms + artichokes + red peppers + spices.(V, GF, DF)
PASINI > Italian Sausage + onions + mushrooms + peppers (V, GF, DF)
TOMATO SAUCE > just that simple and yet so delicious.(V, GF, DF)
Add 3 for Arrabbiata , Italian sausage add 3.50 or ground beef add 3.50

ROSE BASE SAUCES

Regular 6 oz >$16, LARGE 12oz >$19.50
TORTELLINI POMODORO > cheese tortellini+ mushrooms + peppers + pico de gallo and of course garlic.(V, GF, DF) only large
ROCIO > Chicken + mushrooms + chili peppers.(V, GF)

SPECIAL SAUCES

$20.75

ROMANOFF > Mushroom + bacon + Vodka + cheese.(V, GF)
TORTELLINI CON POLLO > cheese tortellini + chicken + mushrooms + Baked with cheese (GF)
CITLALMINA > Chicken + bacon + black pepper + Feta cheese + olive oil.(GF)
CURRY CHICKEN: Vegetables +chicken + curry + coconut milk + spices.
Regular yellow curry or spicy red curry (V, DF, GF)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you would like extra garlic toast 1.50 slice, 2 for 2.75 or a basket for 5.00
Take home a freshly baked Italian loaf of bread 3.50
We use 100% semolina flour and our Whole wheat pasta is made from 80% + 20% tortellini made from semolina flour.
We make our cream sauce from real cream and tomato sauce from Italian tomatoes!
If your reading this, dairy free done with coconut milk add $0

PRICES FOR PASTA DISHES INCLUDE g.s.t.
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